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You who are weak and run down, 
and you who are apparently well now, 
but are liable to sutler from various 
cold weather ailments, use ttexall 
Olive Oil Emulsion to get and keep 
well and strong. For the tired-out, 
ruu down, nervous, emaciated or de 
bilitated-tbe convalescing-growiog 
children —aged people —It is a sensible 
aid to renewed strength,better spirits, 
glowing health.

Rexall Olive Oil Emulsion-king 
of the celebrated Rexall Remedies—is 
for freedom from sickness of you and 
your latuily. Pleasant tasting—un
like the cod liver oil preparations - 
you'll be sa enthusiastic about it as 
we are when you have noted US 
strengthening, invigorating, building- 
up, disease preventing effects. If it 
does not help you, your.money will 
be given back to you without argu
ment. Sold in this community only 
at our store—The Rexall Store -one 
of the more than 7.000 leading drug 
stores in the United States, Canada 
and Great Britton. A. V. Rand, 
Wolivillc.

With care she look each garment 
from tbs its wrappings in the bureau 
drawer and spread them on the bed. 
The pretty wedding dress which Sar
ah Glover hdped her make—yes, she 
would put ft on tonight just as she

received and

Job rrtnring 1» executed at this office 
n the latest styles and at moderate prices. 

All postmasters and news agente are

r same are only given from the

A Christmas Hymn.
smi

ROYALNo tramp of marching armies, 
No banners flaming far :

A lamp wind

Their hymn» of $w«re and 
Their '«toils In lUceUi.'

To earth the engeli brought; 
To esrth the angel» taught. 

When In the lowly manger 
The holy mother maid 

In lend-1 adoration 
Her Babe of Heaven laid. 

Born lowly in the darkness,
A ud none *u poor a» He,

The little children of Ibe poor 
Ilia very own shall be.

No rush of hod 
Hut just the huild 

The angel* singing 
A ltd all the world 

No Berne of co 
No legions

*wSatisfaction or /wj 
Your Money Back! 1
That's the condition that g pres with 
every bag of Cream of the Wtd Flour,

* It's a fair, square guarantee, and I want 
you to take it to msfut jua'. what it says,

•ky a f.Uv.

s j'/t'Ws'irJ
) iniplanned to four years sgo.

BAKING POWDERwould,like her to do that; he always 
liked to see her prettily dressed, and 
maybe Jim- might see her from the 
spitil world tonight.

As she fastened the gowu she al
most forgot that Jim c*uld not te 
there, that it was all a makehelleve. 
As she stood before the mirror the 
smile oJ four years ago came back a- 
gain She noted the color in her 
cheeks; it was like a bridal blush,

A rap at the door dispelled the ill
usion she bad permitted hersell for a 
few minutes She could not go to the 
door m that dress. Tbe caller would 
have to wait, but he did not wait 
She heard the door awing, a heavy 

Me a preparing lot Christmas—me. step on the floor, and a voice—oh— 
Goodness knows 1 wish! 1 was but such a familiar voice—calling Betty. 
Christmas doings ain't for me no -Jim! My Jim!' she answered to 
more. And just becaute l was a hak- Jim's foil ol the shipwreck on the 
log something to cat to morrow, l-etsgooisu coast, of the mouths and 
.bleb b.pp=i>« to bt Ch-tatmaa, .he y«ar. 6lpr.ci,c.l «.privity Ufore be 
ll«WM..yWFUhe»vU,.t bom, to

Town ov woLmi.ia.
ABSOLUTELY PURE

Insures the most 
delicious and healthful food

By the use of Royal Baking Powder a 
great many more articles of food may be 
readily made at home, all healthful, de
licious, and economical, adding much 
variety and attractiveness to the menu.

The " Koval Baker and Pastry Cook," 
containing five hundred practical 
receipts for all kinds of baking 
and cookery, free. Address Royal 

Rotvder Co., New York.

W,

ORM Hour* :
8.00 to 18.80 a. m 
1.80 to 8.00 p.m.

fgrClose 0.1 Saturday at 18 o'clock'1tBI

Cream «?. West

Hug «beep,
of the Chtlat,

u,|uerlug Iw-i^er»,

A lamp within a Mattie,
And In the sky a star.

-Maxoabst K. Sabo»x««, to CollWr e Weekly.

tho hard wheat flour, guaranteed for broad
Give Cream of the We»l a fair, equaie triai. If you 
don’t have aaUlfacUoe in baking bread, you'U gat tat- 
inaction at your grocer',. We guarantee one or the 
other. Cream of the Welt to a .uperior bread Hour. 
Improve your home-made bread by uaing it.

The Campbell Milling Company, Limited,Toronto 
Aiwmaat» ototraeu, rr.ua—i

post omen, wuLrviLLK.
Oynoa Houaa, 8.00 a. m. to 8.00 p. m. 

Or 'iBaturdays open until 8.30 P. M. 
M nils am mads up as follows :

For Halifax and Windsor dose at 6.06

"ÉaiMjKile
If Bit tv ills cluse at 6.40 p. m.

. ti. OaAWUfY, Poet Master.

Chrietmaa Romance.

E. m Baking

GHUHCHM*.

For sale by R. B. Harris & Sons Cured of Liver Complaint. 
•I was sulfoviiig with liver cuiupl

Row to Bankrupt the :from open sacks exhale the lrauklo-j
■MB»

Immm
iwcvud and fourth Thumtoy» <>f each

m«““ fBj&liS
Sunday St 11 a.m., and »

w«iu—i»y « r ao k-1"-.“"T'K'L

ud,.u-l.y .» 8 80 pm.
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...rTttd bevi tbi ewwped doxotogv oi I tblu e*l*d -- -u wru by *.'iusu t »,
crie.li.li Tbe cbill December eight i Jwtort vouU probibly be Wnbrupt.
1, .au.b with Hey mom, led over Wbeu you cutrwt » ooM du notwett tor

Will Soon Be Abie to T,.k -ÆgîS^'i *\"X «5-

By Wlrelese. cloud o! tbre.t, but o gleimlu, our ^ I|M „d mh m uke.
„ of hope la our glorious Christianity. , . . , ,

Siaeoe Maucobi Wobltwo os New w= hMe lTO „„„„ lodly cbri.t- “lo y
1 SV"“nkaTr“7 P«“N.CT«UAV U '"•» f-.okioceuo. There to the cen till V.tlrigh -My brntbiud love.

Nearly PE a R ser of earthly Iraukiuceose. Ou that me deerly; be says that when I am a
; Signor Marconi susp:nded the busi we put our thanks for the mercies of way the hou8e emply.
| ness of the wltelsss telegraph stations lhe yeafi iadlvldual. family, social |

, k at Glace Bay, N. 3., and Clifton the aud netioae| mercies; sud our hearts ! Baiily be may have reference to your
. , other day for hi'f un hour aud ex- burulug with gratitud** send aloft ths ! gjBC

perlmeoted with hlswirelets telcphouc iucea8e 0( pr,iK toward the throne of,
apparatus between the two p'acea the child of the ages. The other toj Ohildreil OrV 

^ When he had fully tried out the fee censer of heavenly thanksgiving and FLETCHER'S *
O tures of the apparatus upon which hh worahip Christiau people the world , . -
I 1 interest is uow centered he allowed over will take these two censers and CAS I U PC I A
\ f the regular telegraphic work to be ,wiug them before Bethlehem's child T“7T „

,cium.d. uud thru cliih them together iu ode
I \ No iaformatlou regardlug the out great shout of prai*eunto Him to whom lû bed' Mlse'. He e hurt bim
t i come of the experiment could b« the wilM; men ofthe Bwt brought the
i| \ learukd from Signor Marconi. The g0|d, myrrh and tbe frankincense , , . -j.- —-ja

operators at both stations, aside from wben -the star which they saw iu the ,can farlheat out of the window, and 
•rolling blaodly. would not commit K„gt went before them.' 'he won.'
themselves. It bas been established 
that Su nor Marconi had made deft- 
uate suides in the perfecting of the 
new system aud those who are ac 
qua in ted with his recent work are 
confident that he believe» he is very 
near the solution ol the problem of 
telephoning without wires.

Signor Marconi was to have been iu 
Loulaburg to aid in the. opening of 
the new station established thert^ last 
month, but was so interested iu d* 
velopments of bis telephonic device 
that he refused to interrupt his ex 
périment» Not since the perfecting 
of the wireless telegraph bus he 
shnwn such absorption in his work.

A recent addition to hie overseas 
station» is a dictograph arrangement 
which repeats messages iu two or 

stations at the same time. In

ber*>'A happy to say
that . ini completely cured aud can ro- 
oy mrienti them to uvory onu.’ xFor sale 
by all dwtois.

new neighbor, who had but recently 
moved into town, and knew nothing 
of Betty’s history, hid just left. With 
the Christmas spirit everywhere she

w*Children Cry
! FOR FLETCHER S

a»A3TO;RI A

Qreetlngs From Oos A Graham
A CHRISTMAS 

^'A Christmas that puts

ISH.
We have pleasure I» extending to the users of TIP TOP TEA 

everywhere, the season's greetings. May 1011 '«■ an abundantly 
prosiwmus year for all.

Mrs. Slim-That isn't love, naoei-tsi things first,
spirit before symbol sud C rist before Santa
Claus; that hallow» the hoi \ and transfigures 
the face aud cousecratea both! If aud pocket-book 
to the loving service of other 
through its great 
beat our burdens, balm to so 
spiration to glorify our labo*ui^oi»^o^oun 

sometimes harrassed aoul»; ® Imstm^^ha^y 
mind» us of the beautiful aW^ui ies of the Magi 
aud the shepherds and tht$,Â-ir of angels, and 
that transforms our hearts iuL living mangers,

Oes A flrahamon W
Ohurgh. - K»V. w. ».

u» the Bah-

a Christmas that 
brings strength to 

.! our sorrow, in-

s*
The Excelsior Life insurance Co. (

»6»ü»

SH0W6O IN 1910

V For tiKcmwTY -1187 awetfl fur uvery »100 linl.ilit y.

HkauOfkhk. Toronto, Ont.

CAFT. 8. M. BEARDSLEY, Wolfvllle, Frov.Mgr.

3H OF ENGLAND-
tiecauB. or

*

.S.'»a»s*ses«w

cradling anew the eternal, unstable, Christ- 
begctting, world trausformte8( love-spirit 
Father may this Christaw 'goo^rtenda—this 
merry, blessed, Christ-filhi
you rs.”

I*rofe»»lo«al C?«.r<ltk. Irritations

and
Eruptions 

of the Skin

of thehwrtily wol- DENTISTRY.

«*sta Mdtwe B!Lck’ w"!M"" bsœ î$t Sesu:
IP» 7 Woo Bisde at

cunditiuuH by 
miiter, bretbvi'.

Synopsis ofCaasdisa North- 
West Lsnd Refwlelianii; ChrUtmai — hc

|i
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't Dope With Alcoholic 
‘Tonlce.'

had thought that Betty was prepar
ing a feast for the <$ay. j

Now, if Jim hadn't never «oiled <*- 
way on that water logged old Mary 
Atm, u» fie did a ml#g on four y« .-s 
ago, 1 guess 1 could have been p.=- 
paring lot Christmas like othci 

7 II there bidn't hue aobody rile, |uu 
ami utc could hlvlSulpyid Cbriltmai. 
• ml tbto m«yU« tUvrc d u l.eu> I 
body rile—somebody whit fuel »h;>ul 
uow would hive buck llblue dolls or 
flu curl, end If so flu, ml me would 
a hecti biv'og a Cbiilmei tree lor Ibet 
«omeliocly md we'd be baying »'e 

-oee.
,.«l My, bow I did try to keep Jim from 
'*.*** .eillog in that Mary Amr. Anybody 
Stolwhst knew about ablpt knew ibe 

to set In. bbc would 
Would He,
d«ye. Aud
her. That

^«mduatoltoUlm^,,,^ |B Besides that annoying and tor
turing itching of eczema, yo 
not forget that, toft to itself, it 
becomes chronic and spreads over 
the body.

I h ouest advice for you who 
down aud sick—don't dope 
iOhpilc 'tonics. ' We're back- 
y advice with our personal 
ic of satisfaction to you, or

fcweSSi.&
wi

an experiment at I/juisburg the ap 
paratus was applied and ticked off a 
message at the Irish station exactly 
as if the message was todBg sent

iagfolk.ttp; It is wonderful how quickly Dr.
Chase's Ointment affords relief from the Itching and sets the heal
ing process in action. Gradually the sores disappear and new,1' 

smooth skin takes their place.

K»a

r^t. a.,- Tt\ere ere a lot el so called 'tonics'
iraet that do not depend for direct, 
rt lived popularity ou any 
t they possess but upon the 
the alcohol in most of them, 
dangeious qr habit fprming 
some of them, give a few 
'exhilaration and liveliness 
jsc is taken. After awhile 

to take place, 
unfortunate pillent, worse 
before, turns for relief to 

ig else

1-8,7- thi

sr.ÇSSSaSSHt.’e a

CHrietma* Frankincense.Ava.

Two plain paople centuries ago ho 
teted in a village barn after a walk of 
right miles. No lords of state were 
awaiting in antechamber as when 
other kings are bom. No messengers 
mounted at the doorway ready to 
herald the advent from city to city. 
No satin lined cradle to receive the 
infantile guest. But a monarch born 
tn the hostelry called the house ol 
Chtm Halo; the night with diamond
ed finger pointing down to the place; 
the door of heaven act wide open to

««■
dr

effect
aztë!-» i>“- :• "RSt rr.lrf,h*

Sample box free, If you mention this paper. Ed
BMIH.TMMÉM—iBÉ—Mi

worth| wasn't tit
•|to»d bft meve,

ll 1

ope yourself with such stuff, 
medicine that will do you 

, that will supply to your 
disease-Ha Caa* Saintly-

ac wan »lok about rix ymr»

in th» pay.» that at hll 

tcoebl* a»a WM Ok banaBtril hyljH

Fii the strengthening.
| ingreditnte It needs.
Olive Oil Emulsion, sod get fouk out; from orchestral batons of 

light dripping the eretorios ol the 
Messiah and on the lowest doorstep 
the minstrels ol God discoursing of

! fteep well. It to a real btood 
rve lotit medicine It contains 
►hot nor any other dangerous 
t forming drugs, but to made glory aud good will Liter white- 
f from ingredients needed to1 bearded astrologisls kneel and from 

;ngtb sad the hesUh lestheru pouch»chink the shekels sad

M.

(For aria by all daria».
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Dr. Chases
Ointment
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